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College to Notify. Parents
Of First Drinkin Offense
WRA Board
Lists Nine
Chairmen

A motion providing that par-
ents of women students reported
for drinking be notified after the
first offense was passed last night
by Women's Student Government
Association Senate.

eriga9:emento
Odiorne-Cannon

' After discussing such a recom-
mendation by the administration,Senate voted in fav or of the
measure which provides that a
letter be sent from the College
explaining that the coed had been
reported for drinking and wasliable for expulsion for a repeated
offense.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick L. Can-
non of Pittsburgh announce the
engagement of their daughter, La-
Verne, to David Odiorne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Odiorne of
Chicago, 111. •

Miss Cannon, a graduate of
Business Training College, is a
secretary in the patent division
of Koppers Co., Pittsburgh.

• Appointments of a temporary
publicity chairman and class
basketball chairmen were znade
at the Women's Recreation As-
sociation Executive Council rneet-
ing Tuesday night in White Hall.

Martha Rojahn, third semester
physical• education major, wasnamed publicity chairman,
placing Gwen Griffith, who willbe student teaching.

It was explained that parents
who were aware of -the first vio-
lation would be better prepared
for the possible expulsion whichcould result from a second of-
fense. In all cases of students
reported .for breaking the College
rulings against drinking a sec-
ond tirrie, parents have been noti-fied. Only in specific cases have
they received' letters after thefirst viblation.

Mr. Odiorne is a seventh semes-
ter commerce major and vice-
president of Delta Tau Delta.

Kramer-Mov'rey
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Mowrey of

Sybertsville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joan, to
Harold Kramer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Kramer of West
Hazleton.

Intramural Schedule
Class basketball c h a i r rlte

named were freshmen, Faith. Ro-jahn. and Kathleen -Queerfsherry;
sophomores, Nancy Pelz. and Syl-
via Crum; juniors, Constance Bel-
li and Carole Kowallis; and sen-
iors, Barbara Charles and AnetaTyler. Inter-class competition will
begin the first week in February.

• It. was also suggested that the
letters be held at least a week,giving the girls opportunity to
telephone 6r write home and per-
sonally explain the situation toparents before the administra-
tion's warning arrived.

Dean of Women Pearl 0. Wes-
ton had previously stated that she
would comply with the decisionreached by, WSGA concerning the
matter.

Miss Mowrey is a senior in
nursing at Jefferson Hospital. Mr.
Kramer is a senior in electrical
engineering.

Foyle-Weinfurther
Mr. and- Mrs. L. D. Weinfur-

ther of- Cheswick announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaretta, .t- Robert Foyle, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.- Foyle of
Houston, TeX%

Miss Weinfurther is a fifth se-
mester home economics education
major and a member of Delta
Zeta. Mr. Foyle is employed in
Houston.

•Stanford Offers

The spring semester intramural
schedule was announced. Bowl-
ing, basketball, volleyball, and
bridge will begin in .February.
Intramural swimmingwill be heldin late April and May, following•
the annual aquacade.

Wallace To Take Charge
Plans for the national conven-

tion of the Athletic Federation .of
College Women, to be held .in
Michigan in March, were dis-cussed, and announcements con-
cerning the Sweetheart Dance,Feb. 14, and the Spring Play Daywere made.

Senate also voted to contribute
$lOO to the All-College scholar-ship fund.

Yvonne Carter, chairman of acommittee to investigate dormi-
tory rates •for weekend guests,

Ireported the rates have already
been modified by the department
of housing. •

Discussion by the group on a
suggestion of a career conference
to r, be, sponsored by WSGA • in-dependently, or with the PennState Christian - Association, re-
sulted in no positive action. Thesponsorship of one prominent
speaker instead of the conferencewas also proposed.

Patricia Ellis was appointed toadvise the planning of the book-let "Tune in WSGA" issued tonew students. bythe organization.

IRRA to Elect Officers

Grad Scholarships
Mabel Marple, president, an-

nounced that Barbara Wallace,vice-president, will take chameof the meetings beginningFeb. 3.Miss Marple will be student teach-ing.

Stanford University ha s an-
nounced that formal applications
for graduate scholarships in jour-
nalism at the Institute for Jour-
nalistic Studies must be received
by Feb. 15.

Two fellowships of $l2OO and
$l6OO and a scholarship of $2OOO
will be awarded by the institute.
Requests for additional informa-
tion may be addressed to, the
Director, Institute for Journalis-
tic Studies, Stanford University,
Stanford, Calif.

Co-Cht,
Phi Sigma Sigma

Phi Sigma Sigma initiated Syl-
via Berkowitz, Arlene, Kriegel',
Raysa Oker, Phyllis Pollack, Har-riet Rako, and Beverly Seltzer on
Sunday..

The Industrial Relations Re-
search Association will -elect of-ficers for the year at7 'tonight
in 208 Willard. Nominations foroffices will be open until the
calling of the roll at the meeting.All members are eligible for nom-
ination.

Young Republican Club
The Penn State Young Repub-

lican Club will sponsor an open
social at 7:30 tonight in the TUB.
It will be the group's last ac-
tivity of the semester.

After initiation the following
new officers were installed; iris
Rodgin, archon; Faye Wein, vicearchon; Phyllis Frankel, bursar;Alma Gratz, tribune; Esther
Swimmer, scribe; Eleanor Hor-vitz, rushing chairman; and Mar-
ian Ungar, social chairman. A
party, in honor of the new ini-
tiates and the new and old offi-
cers, was then held in the suite.

Penn Haven Club
Newly-elected officers Of the

Penn Haven Club are 'Eugene
Laumann, president; Richard Sta-
bles, vice president; Dorn Hew-
lett, secretary; Frederick Grout,
treasurer; Stephen Pontier, social
chairman; William Boyles, pub-licity chairman; Evans Goodling,
alumni chairman; And Louis Mon-
ta; athletic chairman.

Alpha Gamma Delta
On Sunday morning, Alpha

Gamma Delta initiated Kay Lang,
Mathilda Goyda, Amber Hassin-
ger, Pearl.Papaila, Edwina Yud-
insky, 011a. Horton, Ann Darbie,
and Nancy Phillips. A breakfastwas held in the suite after the
ceremony.

Good Food at
Popular Prices

)&•
-

DUTCH PANTRY

Our Own
Baked Goods
Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every Day
7 a.m. 'lll
Midnight

23S E. College Ave?

rtat iritt

'Dimes'
To Aid

Radio Show
Polio Drive

As part of the State College March of Dimes drive, station WMAJ
will present the annual Dimes and Dollars for Discs show 9 to 12
p.m. Sunday, according to Edward F. Ormsby, publicity director
for the drive.

The program will be conducted similarly to the station's regular
Groovology program, except that requested selections will be played
in return for pledges to the polio
drive. The entire WMAJ staff will
work voluntarily to handle phone
calls, announcing, and re c or d
spinning, Ormsby said.

Students Benefited
In past years, pledges received

from fraternities, sororities, dor-
mitory units, and individuals have
totaled over $lOOO. Ninety per
cent of the pledges have come
from students or student groups.

Students of the College, who
are considered Centre County
residents, are the responsibility of
the local chapter of the National
Infantile Paralysis Foundation,
Ormsby stated. Any student
stricken by polio will receive,
treatment available through funds
collected in the local drive. Half
the total contributions are kept in
Centre County, while the other50'per cent is sent to the national
foundation for use in epidemic
areas.

Palmateer Elected
Poultry Club Head

Albert Palmateer, fifth semes-
ter poultry husbandry major, was
elected first chairman of the
newly organized- Eastern • Colle-
giate Poultry Club which met re-
cently in New York City._

The club was orgariized•.to•pro-
vide better understanding: be-
tween the northeastern poultry
industry and the poultry clubs
of the various states. •

,George Snyder, , third semesterpoultry husbandry major,, • was
elected secretary-treasurer iof the
organization. Paul H. Margolf, ad-
visor to the Penn State ,Poultry
Club, was named faculty a4viser.
lation states that hinds collected
under a- combined drive-may not
be accepted. March of Dirties- con-
tributions collected under Campus
Chest programs during the past
two years have been refused, and
attempts to contribute the • am-
ounts anonymously have failed;

Asks For Volunteers
Direct solicitations of students

by postal card will not be madethis year. The drive is not in-
cluded in the Campus Chest be-
cause a national foundation regu-

Sara ''lnn 71Piegrall Ohay joe?
Chi Omega can truly be proud of lovely Sara Ann, anL.A. senior from New Cumberland. With due regret, wefeel it only 'fair announcing to the men on campus thatSara Ann was recently engaged to Petty Officer DonHosier; U.S.N.
It was a toss up this week as to who was going to beour "OK, Joe" girl. Both Miss Marohnic and Miss Upde-graff were so far above the ordinary that we were in aquandry to select merely one. So we placed Jean inTuesday's Collegian and Sara Ann in today's issue. You'llboth receive a beautiful bouquet of roses from floristJimmy Wolfe.
This is about the only time of the class year whenwe are not rushed, and, of course, it is most advantageousto our -sittings. Right now we can, and do, spend up toan hour with each sitting and in some, cases even more.If you're one of the so called "problem cases," then thisis the best time of the year to make your appointment.
And you social chairmen--look into the benefits yourhouse gets, as well as yourself, when THE LION STUDIOis selected to do your party pictures.

Look for the Bright Crimson Entrance on E. College Ave.
Directly Opposite Old Main

THE LION STUDIO
Telephone 4454


